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Here is a Carers
Week message from
the Mayor:
www.youtube.com/

I’m not sure if this bit of fun i
Flora & Fauna

HRH Princess Holly Nightingale is doing her bit as a NHS
volunteer and modelling the small hat made to raise funds for
Age UK

A solitary rose in a bed of thorns

To a wall of roses

Harry’s
impression
of
Harry Potter



Recipes
Sloppy Joes—serves 4
Low calorie cooking spray
1 Onion, finely diced
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped
1 green pepper—deseeded & finely diced
400g minced beef
1tsp mustard powder
3 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
3 tbsp. tomato puree
1 tbsp. red wine vinegar
120ml water
Salt & Pepper

1 red pepper—halved lengthways & deseeded
1 yellow pepper—halved lengthways & deseeded
40g Cheddar cheese—grated

Preheat Over to 200’C (fan 180@C/gas mark 6)
Spray a large frying pan with some low-calorie cooking spray and place over a medium
heat. Add the onion, garlic and diced green pepper and cook for 4-5 minutes until they
start to soften.
Add the minced beef, turn the heat up to high and cook for 5 minutes, stirring continuously and breaking up the mince with a wooden spoon.
Add the mustard powder, Worcestershire sauce, tomato puree, vinegar and water, turn
the heat down to low and cook for another 3-4 minutes. Season to taste with the salt and
pepper
Divide the beef mixture evenly among the four pepper halves.
Scatter the cheese evenly over each pepper and place on a baking tray in the oven for 10
minutes, until the chees is golden brown and the peppers are just cooked but still have a
bit of a crunch.

Puzzle pad

10 Clues
Name this person
1. I lived in Devon
2. I wrote 66 novels
3. Plus “The Mousetrap”
4. I disappeared for over a week

5. My detectives work it all out
6. They explain everything too
7. I was “Queen of Crime”
8. I wrote “Murder on the Nile”
9. I created Miss Marple
10. And Hercule Piorot

Poetry corner

COVID 19 (Kate Hayes)
There once was a virus from China
That left a trail of destruction behind her
It made people cough
And killed people off
But Folks Still went out to find her.
Without gloves and masks
They go about their tasks
And don’t worry about people behind them.
Me, I’m stuck at home
With nowhere to roam
And where tensions are getting heated
The boys they will squabble
And I’ve had a wobble

But I refuse to be defeated.
The hoover and washer have broke
This really isn’t a joke
As long as my chocolate doesn’t run dry
I will try not to cry

And will come out of this a lot fatter

New for Carers Crafts
sessions at Christmas

Useful links

Carers UK forum

Information for people who are caring, unpaid for friends
or family during Coronavirus (COVID-19 outbreak.

Coronavirus
Breaking News and additional information
Disclaimer: Every effort is made to ensure that the information in this E-bulletin is correct. Wired Wirral
Carers can accept no liability for errors and omissions and cannot recommend products or services. Views
and opinions expressed in this publication are not necessarily those of Wired Wirral Carers
Question or comment? E-mail us: info@wirralcarers.co.uk why not visit our website:
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